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TERMS OF ADVERTISING
tCae euirellO Uaa. nonparlel or le; Cis liaC.:- -

Iioj - ..1 WO

I' One sqapre aeMitional Insertion 23
&T One square one month, without alteration. ...5 00
(9 One s.jaare two months 7 &oi" Oae in jure tl.ree month io ioyyCie tiuare s.t noiiu 15 00
J One t4::are:wc've Deaths so 00

Laerit la.taaifcouaresU moatLttT 60; fortwelvt
.m: j, t I'i 0.1.

weekly 140; twice a week f SO.

.7" cjaare ohac;able weekly, fix montht 2o; for
(rre-- ?iiouth f 16.

hiiwnalLouces, Intended to draw attention to
private cr business, te inventions. Impro-
vers.', a" J arucie for tade, will be charged at the rate of
tw ?n r cetu per hue.

t2fAirr.'jrs?ntskept on the laslde of the paper
lra 'tri.vl an .l iitional price.

JT TiCi , of yearly advertisers will be confined
rt.'i t jt j ir business, and all ether advertise-a- u

., ,ec'. aig to thiir regular basiuei,to be palJ
llrrt? and Political Notice,
ne..ei forV'c thsfiist,nd 5c for each subsequent

anlwidnot be published unlest paid for la

AUtranaiertadvertLieiiieait, without tcyezCcp-Uo- v

ni' ?r 1 f ' la idfWs.
5jf c i'raots r yearly advertisement will be dls

ju-i- -I w. previous entice to us, cor will any
"iirvi lAie i.t Uat thaa oae year at the ycariy

&jC A la Weekly Courier 10 ceats rfr
Qa f ,r fie ar;t Insertion, and t ctau a line for each ii

aui m. for length or tiaie.
Excess ' a jrt:ieo!.U will be charged propc-r-X- t

to iv t;. ;ice contracted for.

INSURANCE.
THUS. , KENNEDY & liIU),?

GENERAL
INSURANCE AGENTS,

Oftics over ?Tark Sc Dowiii, South side
.nlu street, bet. Fourth and Fifth,

LOL ISVILLE, K.V.

tjX IT.:, LUe.Caro, and Steamboat Hull rjski, takec
la the i respons:0lr and solvent Insurance

Ooar-t-.M- , sereraliy a iiiiorised by license from the
cf to transact business in Kentucky, under

lr.ec:? : '.:;'inceUoi the state.
in ti:se to the attention of the

3 we oo so with every asturance ana guaran
ted of the.r cud'ubted solvency and protnptitudit In thi

or i..ses, a;;d as being wortby of tutlre con'
tl;uce .j every resect.
JJDTU AL LIFE INSURANCE CO. of New York.

Cai. c. .:tl f5,(X)0,00.
PEtlJ. c. WlXEiTON.Presidh-v- .

IsAAO ABB ATT, Secretary.
The Assured participate In trie Profits.

CONTJNKNTAL INSURANCE COjIPANY,
No. IS Wall street, New York.

Ci?h Ci!-'t- l lied Surplus SOO.OOO

Ot.0t.GL T. ilJPt, President.
U. U. LAMPORT, Secretary.

The A participate in the Troiits.
NOSTH AMEHIC N FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

6 V."a!i street, New Y'ork.
(Oi giv.Ued in Vt year 123.)

Cfh Cit it;.l ard Surplus 1300,000
J A- -. '.V. Oils, Prei't. K. W. BLKCK.tR, Sec'y.

I.V.iLT.ANCE CO. OF THE VALLEY OF VA.,
Winchester.

C'h Capital 1 300,000
i.U. OAUSON, Pres't. WM. L. BENT, Sec'y.

CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
New Haven, Conn.

Chsrtored Caj.ital f500,(K)C
Paid in and Surplus 225,0(U

UXLLti SOt'lii WuETII, Prea't.
J. P. BABCOCK, Vice Prei't.

CKO. II. SCEANTON, Secretary.
KNICKEIUiOCilER LIFE INSURANCE CO.

No. 17 iliiam street, New Y'ork.
Cash Capital aad Surplus 200,000

hiiASi L'S LYMAN, President.
STEPHEN C. WHEELER, Sec'y.

iiUlLiOLDT FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 1U Wall street, New York.

tU-- h cpi-.a- 1 200,000
0dS tiANC IN, Pres't. WM. MULLIGAN, Sec.

A. WILEY, Jr., Ass. Sec.

FARMERS' UNION INSURANCE CO. OF PENN.
Athens, Pcnn.

C?-- O.itlf.l and H jrr.ius 1260,000
C. . Mfii'MAN, Pies't. C. 8. ULSStLL, 8ec.
FCLTo'N FJRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 4't Wall street. New Ycrk.
C'-- h Capif a! and Surplus f 215,000

WM. A. COiiJ, l'rri't. JAS. M. RANKIN, Sec'y.
As jly Agents of the above-name- d

Coitp'i'its, we are prepared to 3ect every
3c'Tij-.:io- of Insurance, upon the most favorable terms,
on Propery, Morchaadise, and Life, including Insurance
npm the lives of Slaves engaged in any kind of emplor-me;:-

All losi.s proinpUy and liberally adjusted at
Loulsrille, Kv. s23 dtf

FDSS DfSUBAKCE!

J O 11 N "m U I R.
P)ia:M.V Flitli IXSUItAN K C03IPY,

No. U Wall street. New Yi.ri.
Cap't! tud Furj im 1290,000

MONTAl'Ii flKE IXSUItANCK CO.,
N .i. 0) 'all s'reet, New Y.rk.

CuplI and SarpUs tlS4,oO0

ATLANTIC riUK XNSUIIANC'E CO.,
No. 14 VV'kiielrect.New York.

Capltiland fcurpive 1240,000

KccuitiTv Fiuu ixm;is l.CE CO.,
io. l'.ne sircet. New York.

Csj.iTtlard f260,(Ki0
'i'he u'ideraifnid, Agent of the above

"'" jr fciT" rehal-l- LVnpaiiles, will do a general Fire
f.-- i .1 liiiuiaii'.e buB'oess at the lowest estab-'i-- 'f

tS . li'hed rates. Losses, as usual, promptly
til ij.t AHU iia.d.

tie s s & return of the patronate of tils former
friends iu tii.1 j ;, aud of ine public generally.

JOHN MLTR.
Oihce at Jeltraoa Insurance Coiiipany, Mala

itreer opnoiite L' ink cf Louisville. s!5 dtf

PillMuLIN nsiDUAKCE COTIFANY
OF L,OUI8VIL.L,i:.lvY.

f.V"0:ai: corw r Mm! a and Bullitt streets, second story
cf Ilericotib's B'lildinp, entrance on Maia st.jj

THIS C'.mj acy continues to maite Insar
r v? auce policies against the perils of navigation
4$.'ic-- i'.ilx'i, f ttaruboats and their Cargoes ; also

Viis4'it'a'.nst Loss by Fire on Vessels and
and i a port, and Houses and C ontenta.

JAS. TRABUI, Preaidest.
Arju. fi rs, Secretary. tt

imoToi?:Vi'a. Cay Wa. Garvin,"
iiaes S. L'.'y.f o, John W. Anient B"
ir.:i ii.. W.:J.r, Waa. Hnp-hes-

Ha'iJn T. Crl. Warren Newcottb,
Snuel L. Win. B. Hamilton,
ii ;o. C. CKs'Jerrj'a, Hugh Erect.
ivS'Mlwtf

PEORIA INSURANCE OFFICE
The Afrency of the PEORIA T

R4NCE COMPANY has been transfered
' " to tr.e undersigned, ana ne it prepared to

renew Policies maturing on Fire Risks, or
to isiic nc aud Mirine Policies on the most favorable
t.'.' oi. H tvinir been fifteen years an Insurance Agent,
applicant j w'il meet with prompt attentkb to their C

ti a Fire and Marine Risks are respectfully
1. T!ie ci.aract:r and credit of this Company Is A

No. 1. JOHN B. MclLVAIN, Agent,
Othee f J. B. Mcllvain Son,

o!2 dtf No. 8S2 Main street.

AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY
OF LOUISVILLE, KY.

Chartered Capital ..f 500,000.
Paid iu and Secured. .. 100,000.

This Company It now organised and ready
. jT to engage in a general Marine and Fire Insn- -

yZ ranee business on liberal terms.
jur941 O&ce No. 516 north tide Main street, t,

te t:e Bank of Louisville, over the Agricultural
fetorc of G. W. Bashaw.

JESSE K. BELL, President.
Kesir Dx5T, Secretary.

DIRECTORS:
JruK.Bell, Wm. H. Stokes,
t. L. H airman, John Barbee,
Marshall Haibert, Sam'l Ca-y- ,

Kobt. bell, Wm. E. Curd,
W.11 "atluiia. jyii lj

JEP-FKRSO- INSURANCE COMPANY
A fflCt on txie north tide of Main street, opposite the
J fnk cf Loulsvlile, over the ftore of Rawson,

Cood A Todd.
Chartrd Canltal S200.000
Paid In and ecured 125,000

: ." by veMelt at sea, and by the usual modes of
inland transportation. Also on the holla and

. JOHN UUIS, President,
Wxujx Mffii, Secretary.

DIRE0T0RS.
A. Rawson, John M. RobinacB,
lici.ard Atkinses, Ebenexer Bastard.

. A. McDowell, Joha White,
Joi.aCorawail Geo. W. Small.

1. d. ohthris, I Formerly of JAM Kg SPTI1II,JL,
r. r. whits, J MltcheU Co. Henry co., Ky.

GUTHRIE, WHITE & CO.,
(SUCCESSORS OF MITCHELL CO..)

Provision Dealers and Commission

MERCHANTS,
Main street, between First and Second, north side.'one

door above the Gait House.

WE have Uilt day formed a copartnernerthlp tinder
style of GUTHRIE, WHITE CO., for the

transaction of GENERAL COMMISSION AND PRO
VISION BLMM-S3-, at the old stand of MltcheU Co.
where we will be pleased to tee all the friends and pa
irons Ol me larmcr uuun. J.U.UUTHKII.

T. P. WHITE,
JAMES GUTHRIE,J.

snaraUcg from oar partners, Messrs. GUTHRIX
WHITE, we would cordially recommend them and

their new connection to the confidence of the Commer
dal and Planting community.

WARRF MITCHELL,
J. M. DUNOAN.

Louisville, KOT. 1.1S53. cl d8mAw8m-4- o

FOR CONGRESS.
Lavbucesttm, Kt., b(. IT, 1858.

Ht"R.IDI ,0R: Ton are authorised to announce me
j as a e adldate for Congress In the Fifth Con great,
tonal Dittr t, subject to the decision of a Democrat

CretCe tt aawu w.r.uiiuLM

J ATQ17ir J. TO TTTTTlin

BUSINESS CARDS
T. CCBO B.C. BORD J. f. ELI

Cl'HD A: CO.
TTTEOLESALE GROCERS, Sixth ttreet, near Main

f t.ouuvllle, Ky. au dtf

jr. ti. scmiOKDEii,
DEALER in Foreign and Domeitlo Win eg an J Liqnori

Stores cnerally, Sparklinf and Dry Ca
tawba mes, of Kentucky growth. S3 w all street, Lou
UvUle, Ky. au20

SCIIItOIiT & LAVAL.
rANCPAi'TCREES of Alcohol, Cologne.'ad Pure

Binnw, ana ueaiers in via bourbon and Monona-el- a

Wigidrt. West side Becoad street, between Ma'.o
nd WaUT, LoaUvllie, Ky. jyl3 dAwtf.

BEXJ. A. FLOOD,

VEXITIAN BLIND and Bhow-Cas- e Maker, Third
Main and Market. Venitian Blinds

of every site, color and price. Show Cases for country
merchants cheap, lilinds repaired and Blind Trimmings

WW. HINGIIAiri
rOSWARDING and Commission Merchant, Steamboat

r "scui, Kem renngy ivama Central Railroad Line, 24

tFreis.-h- t receipted through to Baltimore,
phia, New York and Boston. fcbS dly

7I00H1-'-
MAMMOTH Furniture. Chair, and

Bed din? Depot, No. 78 Fourth street.
west side, Detween Main and Market,
Louisville, Ky.. keeis a larre assort.

mentof the above always on hand, at wholesale and re
tail, as low as they can be bought for in the city.

1I.L.TALUOT A; CO.,
Family Druj; and I'reaerlptlou Store,

corner amut and Seventh streets.
r Pure Chemicals, select Powdered Drups, and

?ft everything usually kept in a well ordered Pre--

t A scriplion Store, constantly on hand.
Physicians' Prescription! com-

pounded at all Lours of the day or nigh ',. s24

WALLACE P01E &CO.,
G--

i ROCERS, Commission and Forwarding Merchants
JT and Dealers in Clover and Timothy Seed, Bourbon

A'hisky, Bagging aud li:.le Rope, Native and Foreign
Wino, Brandies, Ac, Ae.

No. 652, Main street, lour doors east of the Bank of
Jtentucky, Louisville, Uv.

53?" Particular attention given to filing Southern or-
ders. el5

WILLI ATI KAVE
BELL and Brass Founder, Water street, between First

Second, Louisville, Ky., is prepared to make
Bells for Churches, Stemboat, Taverns, Ac, of all sizes,
ond of Superior tone, of which ha keeps an assortment
on hand.

AUo.Hosa and Salt Screws, Oil Globes, Cylinder.Gasge
nd Stop Co;k8, of ertry size. Copper Rivets, Spelter
older and Brass Casting of every description.
tUCASU paid lorol 1 Copper ana Brass. dll ctf

. O. JACK, E. W. JACK,
Late Fielder A Jack. Vicksburg, Mis

JACK &. mtOTIIEI!,
(Successors to Fielder A Jack),

VholtaleOrocer. l'rovlmioit and Com' luiasiuii iilcrcliauts,
No. 51S Dur.L t'.Oe Main et., between lliirdand Fourth

s3 LOUISVILLE, KY.

WHITE At S.TIITXC,
WlioIeaeaud Itetull Furniture leulera

and l'ilioIstercr,
On JeS'erson street (north aide), tet.Thhd and Fourth.

The subscribers have constantly on hand every
variety of Cshicet Furniture, embracing ail ar-f-

ticlcs uecessary for housthold purposes. Ciine- -
I seat, Parlor, Nurse, and Rocking Chairs; together

with every variety of Windsor Chairs, which will be
sold at wholesale prices.

Upholstery work In all its branches attended to either
at the store or at private houses.

Comforts and Matrtsses of every size and grade al-
ways on hand or made to order without delay, sldly

HLAXK BOOK MANUFACTORY:
jIVTat WEBB LEVERING, 521 Main, thlia

(' 0 0 r e'ow Third, Louisville, Ky.,
facturers of all kinds of Blank Books, and

tfwWwrWf keep constantly on Land a large assort-
ment for sale either at wholesale or retail.

Merchants and others wishing Blank Books made to
order can have them ruled aind bound to any paper and
paged in beautiful and accurate style.

Every description of Book Binding executed on reason-kbi- e

terms.
bte&mboat Books of ail k!nds constantly kept on hand

and made to order at short notice, and of the' finest ma-
terials.

Country merchants are Invited to examine our stock
cm;risirg a large assortment at School, Miscellaneous
and Blank Books, Paper, Stationery, sc., all ol which

U1 be sold on reasonable terms.
WEEB A LEVERING,

HI Eookstilcrs and Blank Bock Maker?.

EXTICA FAMILY AND IlAKEU'j
J Regularly received from the foi;oaii;(!

Mills
New Albany City M.lij I".x.:a Wr ite acd Red Wheal
FisheTTilie lo d do io
Telegraph Jo ij do da do,
Uiica do do uo do do,
Washington do do i!o do do;
Labanon dt do do c'o d.--

wiiii tuver do io Uo do aoj
Jefferson do uo do do dc;
Shelby stre?t do do do do do;
Harrod?s Creek ds do uo do tio;
Lowell do do do do
lieddiagUn do de do d ;
Greenuie do du Jo ii: d;
Franklin do do uo do ;

Crescent do do do do dc;
Shelhyvllle do do do do uo;

a store and for sale by
PETER SMITH, north side Main streei,

i23 dtf one door below First,

PIANOS AND MELODEOXS.
The attention of the public Is respect- -

ftir7"""! fully invited to an examination of our
'1 1 It'O assortment of ivaled Instruments,i if U U having the Arctic wittt tne improve
ment of Harp action, which, for beauty of finish, and
purity and brilliancy of tone, are unequalled by any
ther Pianos now In the market.
Melodeons l,4and 5 octaves, In plain and Piano

cases.
Purchasers are earnestly solicited to call and give

these instruments a thorough examination.
N. C. A D. MORSE, No. 73 Fourth St.,

under National Hotel.
f3FThe Sheet Music Department full and complet e

!s under the direction and control of Jos. II. McCaxh.
fi?" Pianos and Melodeons for rent on uual terms.

received, a full supply of Eastern Music.
GILBERT'S PIANOS FOREVER! wlQi-ou- t

new tcaUs. sis
ESTABLISHED 1S27.

03n.TT efc M?Tsl3ZTf
DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,

453 Market strett, between Third and Fourth,

AREnowrectivinif a supply of ikKsn and genuine
which they are offering

at their uual low ratks.
tBPHYSIClANS PRZSCRIPriONS carefully com-

pounded, j an-- 5

JOHN FXiSCIX'S
BURNING FLUID.

fTlHIS Fluid Is equal if not superior to any now In use.
A. as it gives a better light, burns longer, smokes less

and is certainly Manufactured and for
tale, wholesale and retail, by

apMdly JOHN FLEC5. Louisville. Ky.

A LAIKiE ARRIVAL OF
Gentlemen's Fine Clothing

AT THE GREAT

CLOTHING HOUSE
OF

SPROULE & MANDEVILLE
A LSO, a fine assortment of FURNISHING GOODS of

every description, such as Shirts, Under-Shirt-

Drawera, C a vats. Ties, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Sus-
penders, Gloves, Socks, Umbrellat, Carpet Bagt, and
Money Belts, for tale at

SFKUULE MANDEVILLE B,
Corner Fourth and Main, under National Hotel.

P. 8. The largest size garments constantlv on hand at
c2T SPROULE A MANDKVILLE'S.

GEORGEP. BARTII,
(SUCCESSOR TO ELEDDON CO.,)

DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST,
Northeast corner of Fifth and Market streets.
AVISO taken the above t'.and, I would respectfullyn solicit a share of public patronage.

("Medical Prescriptions promptly and carefully
put up.tyKeep constantly on hand a large stock of Drugs,
Medicines, Perfumeriet, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Vamishee,
Window Glass, Fancy Articles, Ac. janl dbm

ST. CHARLES EXCHANGE,
RESTAURANT.

AND REFRESHING SALOON,
Fifth Street.between Main and Market.

Shell Oyster, Grouse, Qualla, VcnUon
Just received per Express,

4S hours from the tea aide, a "ji gm

lot of the finest tsluU Oy-te- ri

ever brought to this city.
Also a lot of young Grouse, Quails, Plovers, Squirrels,
Blue wing Ducks, Venison, and a variety of other game,
which can be secured In the West. My Rettaurant it
always supplied with all the delicacies of tpe teaaon, all
of which I am prepared to terve up In superior ttyle, at
my Rettaurant. Families, Parties, and Hotels will be
furnished wltn an tne aDove at tne tnortesi novice.

C. 0. REUFER.
N. B. I have lately fitted up a very fine Billiard

Saloon, with four of the best and finest Tables that can
be made, to whlcn I invite my inenai ana tne public in
general. If you want to play with comfort, and on nice
Tablet, call at tne Ct. unarm imru room.

,2Sdtf O- - 0- - B- -

TT!rPTTn. ooorjjii'a
REFINED

SHEET AND SHRED ISINGLASS,
A PRIME ARTICLE, very extentivtly used for Blanc

The Shred, wltn airecuons ior u.iup, iu. .i.
Packages for Family nte, and li told by all the principal
Grnera nd Druirrlstt throughout the United ftatee.

PETER COOPER,
s 8m 17 Curling Slip, New YorK.

BOTS' CLOTHING!
GEORGE HLANCIIARD & SON,

Southwest corner of Second and Main streets,
AT THE

"SIGN OF THE GOLDEN HAND,"
on hand (and receiving weekly) a large

RAVING f ROYS' CLOTHING. readv-wuKie- also a
eod attortment of BOYS' SHIRTS to order, for sale
low. W
m, ONE HUNDRED NEGROES a.
1 wanted! We will pay the hlgheatcash pricetj,

for ONE HUNDRED NEGROES, at our
U.Cce, No. U 'First street, between MarketJ--X

and Jefferson, LoulvUle, Ky.

myl4 dlf
T. ARTERBTJRN1,
J. ARTEKBURNE.

BUSINESS CARDS.

H. B. CLIFFORD,
WHOLESALE PRODUCE,

FORWARDING & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,
EXCLUSIVELY.

No. 23 Fonrth (or Wall) street,
LOUISVILLE, KY.

ap8 dly. to

PHILLIPS &. co:,'
Commission & ForwardinffSlcrchants

WHARFBOAT PROPRIETORS,
p2T "y CAIKO, ILL.

O. I. s yV. S7m DTJ;2?OIC( M
MANUFACTURERS OF

NEWS COOK, AND COLORED PAPER,
ALSO

WHOLESALE DEALERS
IX

Paper of all liintls.
CASn PAID FOR RAGS at the Ofliee of the LOUIS

PAPER MILL, No. 477 Main St. d4

WILLIAM RATEL,
WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALER!
No. 41 M all street, LouUvIlle, Ky.

E5f ORDERS F0Rjgt3
fiourbon, I?IononffaLela, Rye, Mag

nolia, and llectiiicd uliisky,
PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

nov5-d3- in

C. L. TIIOMASSON,
Altorney-at-Law- & Notary Pnfclic,

CoinmLssioner ofDeeds
FOR ALL OF THE UNITED STATES.

Offlce, Firtla at., opposite Court House.mio a ty
t). M. SMITH W. H. SMITH ADD. T. 641TH

D. M. SMITH & BROS.,
GENERAL

Cociiaission & Forwardinar Merchants
AND DRALtKS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.
ALSO, KAKUFACTCRkfiS OF

No. 14, Second St., bet. Main and the River,
d2 dly LOUISVILLE, KY.
A. FKKTOM.. .K. ti. OLOBI.

PENTON & GLORE,
Commission llcrchaiits

AXb DCALEH3 IN" ALL KIKES OF

FEED AND PRODUCE,
No. So Fourth street, Lctweca Main and the river,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
CSJHay, Grain, and all klnda of Produce told on

Commission.
Consignments solicited and liberal cath advances

made. slOdtf

L. H00B J. G. P. BOOI.

A. L. HOOE & BROTHER,
(SUCCSSOI2S TO 1WOE. LUCKETT d CO.,)

IliPGETEP.a AND DEVLERS IX

FRENCH CHINA,
ron-Sto- ne China, and Earthenware,

liOHKlIIAN AND AMERICAN

G Zi A B S "C7" Ju. IX HI .
For Steamboats, Hotels and Families.

SiUer-War- t, BrltamnUi'Vrart, Cutler u and tana
Good, siranUle, Knives, Fori, Career, Spoont,

Lojji crn, waiter, and tttry variety vf
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

421 Market St., touth tide, bet. Fourth and Fifth,
janl LOUISVILLE, KY. dtf

ip7Se7 tioMss,MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

iTOVCfi MINU I INWAHE,
acxxooiiEvs

PATENT REFRIGERATORS,
VVlTEll tOOLEUS, BATIi TUBS,

ARB
110USE-KEEP1X- ARTICLES GENERALLY.

Ho. TT Fourth ttreet, 2 door$ abort Kaliumil Hotel,
ap2 LOUISVILLE, IaY. dtf

JOHN FLECK,
IiARD OIL AND MOULD CANDLE

MANUFACTURER,
No. Si-- l Jefferson titreet (north aide),

Eitrceen CUiy und Shelby,
and south side Market street, between Brook and Fioyd,

(Under Howard Uovm,)
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.
FOR the convenience of ray customers and the public

the middle and lower part of the city, I have, be- -
ies my Factory on Jefferson street, opened a store on

the touth side of Market street, between Brook and Floyd,
here I hope to meet with a large patronage la my line.
janl illy

O. J. RAIBLE,
454 Jefferson st., bet. Third anl Fourth,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
MANUFACTURER, Importer and Deal-

er iu Fringes, Cords, Tassels, Buttons, all
klndt of Wortted and Embroidering Pat-
terns, Military Goods, Ladies' Drebt Trim-
mings, Embroidering Silks, Steel Purte
Trimmings, Ac.

He has just recivel a large lot of Spet-lan- d

and Zephier Worsted, a. so

LADIES' DRESS THIMJIINGS,
mm To which he would call the attention of the

ladies and asks an examination of them.
ESfAllkindt of Fringes, Cords and Tai-te- lsr made to order at short notice. je9dtf

WM. SKENE & CO.,
OIL MANUFACTURERS,

Bullitt street, Louisville, Ky.,
constantly on hand pure, medium, and No.KEEP Oil, Machine and Head Light Oil, Nos. 1 and

i Lubricating Oil, Rosin Oil of different grades, and
Wheel Grease for wagons, drays and carriages. Alao
Skene't tuperlor Paint Dryer, which It warranted to dry
tooner than any other Dryer. jy!4dly

JOSEPH GRIFFITH,
FIFTH STREET, NEAR 7IAIN,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
IMPORTER OF GUNS, TISTOLS, and

GUN MATERIAL, and Wholesale and
Retail Dealer In Fishing Tackle and
Sporting Apparatus. Merchants and
others are respectfully Invited to exam-

ine his clock before making their pur-s- o

d6m

DICK MOORE
WILL give his perjon&l attention to Polling acd

Ellis of all kinds. Orders left on my
ilate at the Courier or Journal offices a ill receive prompt
attention.

S3rPertont at a distance wishing advance acnonnce- -
menu will be promptly attended to by rorwarding tfieir
orders to me via Adams' Express, or through Box 941

Louisville rost-omc- in an

H. H0SKIN3 0. P. BARNES

LOUISVILLE
GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY.

HOSKINS & RARNES,
88 Third stM bet. Market & JcflTerson,

LOUISVILLE, KY.,
"TFtR to the public Gold Pent of their own xaannfac
J ture at wholesale and retail, warranted eeual to any

made in the country.
GOLD PENS REPAIRED AND REPOINTED.

Old Pens tent by mall, accompanied with 50c In money
orrtsmps, will be repaired and returned by next mail.

tar-Al-
so Agentt for J. C. Parr Co.'i Writing Fluid.

iem dtr
M. O. DAVIE WM. F. METERS

DAVIE & MEYERS,
EXCHANGE AND LOTTERY OFFICE,

North side Market street, bet. Third dt Fourth,
FTVRANSACT a general BROKERAGE BUSINESS. All
JL Uncurrent Money, Land Warrants, Gold and Silver
Boucht and Sold.

Ordert for Tickets in the Shelby College or Havana
Lotteries promptly filled.

N. B. Communications ktrlctly confidential.
d2 dtf

CRYSTAL PALACE
LUFE & EVANS, Proprietors,

On thi corner of Jefferton and Fifth street
LOUISVILLE, KT.

addition to their regular Saloon STtE
MIN LUPE JiVANSretpectfully

their patrone that they are sole i,
agents for the tale of RHODES VERN Eli's and
WOOD'S celebrated Pittsburgh X, XX, XXX, and India
Ale. They keep a full stock on hand, and are always
prepared to tupply Merchants, Hotelt and FamlUetby the
barrel or bottle. This Ale It not turpasied by any in the
country, and they confidently recommend It.

tTfFlne old Wlnet and Liquors.
fcjfExtra CneOigan. myl8 dtf

TO THE VOTERS OF KENTUCKY.
T AM a Candidate for at Auditor of pub
JL 11 o Account. My patt official conduct Is the only
guaranty that 1 can ocer lor the ruture,

0 dirt TH0.8. PAG.

T
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2For Latest Telegraph Dlmpahes,
River and Steamboat Neivtt, Coiaer-cl- al

matter, etc., see Fourth Fagi

The Democratic Convention
The delegates appoiuted by the severarard

meetings will assemble at the Masonic Teue, at
7 o'clock to make nominations fecitv
offices. We hope that every delegate wilkj to
the meeting with a full conviction oftheiiort-anc- e

of the duty he is going to perform. Theon-ventio- n

should be a gathering togetherfno
chiluren f.r cliild's play, but should be ma up
-- f men, c.'. Z together upon nsi- -

li the convention will make the right so of
nominatu r.., the Democrats can carry the ci.
If, on the contrary, careless nominationare
made, and worthless men are brought beforthe
people, they will be beat, and that is right.Let
us have no nominations but the best. Let naan
be put upon the ticket because he wants be
there, unless he is worthy and capable. L us
have a model ticket, and success will crowinur
efibrts.

The people of Louisville are weary of j N.
rule. A change is demanded by many who are
heretofore been with the conquerors. If wean't
have a full Democratic ticket, let us have a ptt
jet one set of politicians watch the other, if ith-in- g

better can be done. A good deal of watchg
is necessary ia city affairs in the collectingnd
paying out of money in.the making" and perfia-in- g

of contracts. Let the Democracy giveihe
people the right sort ef a ticket a ticket thatrill
inspire confidence and all things will workiell.

Uxkxow.v May Drowsed. About 8 o'ock
Monday night a man was drowned from theiail
line wharf boat, under the following singulatir-cumstance-

Mr. Campion, the agent of the lail
boats, was in the wharf boat awaiting the arval
ofeneof his men, when he heard the foot stescf
some one walking across the forward part olthe
boat. The next instant there was a loud sjash
in the river, and running out, he'saw a'uian
gling with the current as it swept him pas' the
wharf boat. He, at one time, had his hcacand
shoulders well out, as if he was endeavorig to
wim, but directly he sank down, appatntly

making no effort to save himself.
Mr. Campion made every effort he could tisave

the man, and tried to throw him a line, bt he
disappeared before he could be reached, and iever
again came to the surface. He made no ou-c--

whatever, the only sound heard being the rufg-lin- g

waters in his throat, as if gasping for tresth
as ha disappeared. No restiga of the unfortunate
man was left behind, not eveu a hat, aui i is
probable that he premeditated
as his step across the wharf boat was regular rad
firm, and not the uncertain walk of a drunien
man.

Arctic Panorama. The triumphs of this cie- -

brated work of art have been of the most soid
character; not ephemeral brilliancy like an inU
fat'tu, but a light, steady and fervent, like t.at
which emanates from the noonday's sua. sill
illumines its successful career. In nfW vpira t.o
Arctic Panorama will ba referred to as amoi
those rare productions which euchanted the worll,
and even as "distance lends enchantment in t
view," so will this brilliant ashievenient of Ameri
can genius he held as a luminary whose beam
tar outshone the dim rays ot the stars of the dat,
At a first glance it may appear strange that suci
a constant and unvaryiug success should have at
tended it ; but when we remember that the Arcti:
regious have been attracting the attention of tb
civilized world for over two hundred vears, and
recently rendered memorable bv the tragic fate of
5MrJohn iranklin, and the heroic exertions of
our own countryman, Dr. Kane, to rescue the lost
navigator, adJed to this the rr.asterly anueffectiva
style in which the artist has displayed the excel
lenceof the panoramic art. ita nrosr.- - - career

...si.. I.- - ..wuuiuu tor, ana a brilliant future
expected. There will be an exhibition this after
noon at 3 o'clock, and another thi3 evening

Lkttek from Dora. We have on file a charm
ing letter from " Dora," who will hereafter be a
regular contributor to our columns. We shall lay
it before our readers Saturday morning, and hopo
to give them a communication from her gifted pen
at the close of every week. She is a native

now resident in New York, aud will there
put such thoughts upon paper in such a style cs
will please her numerous friends and admirers in
this region. We intend to spare no pains here
after to make tne Courier as welcome to the lire
sides of our thousands of readers as varied and
excellent reading matter can make it.

An Ockcs op 1 bevextivb is Wortu a Poi'xd
or Ccrh. How many thousand individuals hav
ing hereditary predisposition to organic disease of
a destructive character, might be saved by the
timely use of that wonderful restorative, known
as Hurley's Sarsaparilla. It acts more efficiently
n complicated and obscure diseases than in any

other class of uti'ections, and is therefore had re
source to when all other known remedies fail to
afford relief.

if" Furniture buyers will recollect that Messrs
S.G. Henry t Co. sell this morning, Wednesday
at 10 o'clock, by order of Mr. E. A. Gardner, as
signee of Mr. Jonathan Pcarce, on 4 months credit
for all sums over $."0, a genuine variety of parlor,
dinning-room- , chamber, and kitchen furniture, at
the dwelling house, on Chestnut street, south
side, between Seventh and Eighth streets, and
now in the occupancy of Mr. Pindell.

Maible mantels at Ai ctiox. By referring to
our auction sales column, it will be seen that a
fine lot of marble mantels will be sold on Friday
next, at 2 o'clock. The sale is peremptory, to
close a concern, and will afford our citizens an
excellent opportunity of embellishing their
houses at a cheap rate. The mantels can be ex
amined till the day of sale at the wareroom of
Needham & Co.

Smokt Chimxkts. Those troubled with that
destroyer of all comfort, a smoky chimney, would
do well to call at the Terra Cotta Works, on Filth
near Walnut, where P. Bannon keeps constantly
on hand a large variety of chimney tops that are
both useful and ornamental, and every article ol
there i) guaranteed to last any required length of
time.

JSfFancy goods dealers and milliners will see
in Mr. C. C. Spencer's advertisement, for y

ale. a very choice and select lot of goods. These
goods are from importers, and such as are not
generally sold in our market at auction. Deal
ers in such goods should, by all means, attend
the sale.

Drbadful Accidext. A little girl, the daughte
of Mr. Hulce, living near the corner of Chestnut
and Sixteenth streets, caught fire from the grate,
on Monday night, and. was so terribly burned he
died in a few hours. The little girl suffered nor
ribly until death released her. Her parents were

absent from home at the time.

The Lcsab Lamf. We have given this lamp

fair trial, and find that it is all that it claimed for

it. It gives a brilliant and beautiful light, is
cheaper than oil or gas, and ia easily managed

and kept in order. Mr. Ceo. Ueatty, in the Ma

onic Temple building, is selling large quantities
of them. -

t3?Messrt. C. C. Green A Co. will sell this
morning, at 10 o'clock, at their auction rooms,

a lot of bonnets, millinery, etc., by order of the
Marshal: also a lot of sheet music, spring matres

sea, dry goods, etc. Also, a splendid bar-roo-

counter. ' -

Thi National Hol. We are pleassd to learn
of the continued success of the new National under
the new proprietors. ' They go upon ths principl

that to win success, you must first deserve it
They are doing both.

t3?A lady, who has taught, wishes a situation
as teacher in a family or families will teach the
English branches, music, and French. References

required and given. Address Miss A., Owens- -

boro, Ky. jan2d dl2twl

Disposed Or. The case of the Commonwealth

vs. Col. Bayles, for assaulting W. P. Campsell, was

disposed of yesterday by holding the defendant

in $500 bail to answer maiciment a ne rtpor
published in the police proceedings.

rj There was not a single arrest up to dusk
last evening.

Trxs Case or Killt fob Ccttikq Mklli.v. An
examination of Jno. Kelly, for stabbing Mike Mel-

lon, took place yesterday, before justices Clement
nd Matlack. As we have mentioned, the affair

occurred Sunday night, at the house of Michael
McDermott, near, the water works, aud outside
of the city limits. Jno. Hays, the only witness

resent, testified that Mellen had been in the habit
of rigging his jokes on Kelly, which, on the night

question, while all of them were in bed, in
duced the exasperated defendant to apply an epi-

thet to Mellen. The latter immediately fspruu;
from his bed, and before Kelly could arise, com
menced choking him. In this posture of Kelly
and his personal affairs he drew a knife, and
stabbed and cttt his adversary in fire places. Dr.

ilpin stated that Mellen was in a fair way to re
cover, and that he did not consider him in a dan
gerous condition. The Court decided, under the
circumstances and evidence, that Kelly acted in
self defense. He was therefore discharged.

A Fortcxate Discovkrt. Tho alaim of tire, at
o'clock yesterday morning, was occasioned by

the flooring of J. It. Winter's store, in the National
Hotel building, catching on fire from a flue. It
was luckily discovered by private watchman
Thos. Slater, who gave the alarm, and obtaining
entrance, extinguished the fire with a few buck-
ets of water. A hole of three feet was burned.
Slater deserves great praise for his watchfulness
for, had it mada much more headway, the hotel
and perhaps the whole block, might have become

prey to the devouring element.

The Old Folks. This uniquest and most orig-a- l
of all companies that ever traveled and enter

tained the musical people of thia country, gave
their first grand concert at Masonic Temple last

ight. It was crowded, and from the hearty good- -

feeling apparent, we should say the audience were
delighted in the highest degree. We confess that
they won our individual and enthusiastic admira
tion. They repeat the concert S7 per-
formers, and all for 25 cents.

Broke Down. An omnibus from the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad, while conveying its caro
f precious human freight to the steamer Argo- -
aut, snapped an axle at the intersection of Wa

ter and Fourth streets. The sudden stoDraze and
hock startled the insiders, surprised the outsi

ders, and frightened the horses. The latter mad e
an effort to complete the " wreck of matter," but
were checked by the crowd which inevitably gath-
ers on such occasions.

Theater. Werner, or the Inheritance, another
f Mr. Wallack's sterling pieces, will ba perform

ed It is much to the credit of this fina
actor and his accomplished wife, that they appear
n a round of pieces which are either entirely

new, or are so rarely brought out that they oc-

cupy nearly the same position to the public.
The laughable farce of "A Ball in the China

Shop," will follow the tragedy.
Stealixg. In tho vicinity of Jackson and

Main streets live some very bad boys, who are in
the habit of pilfering little tilings, and occasion

ally larger things. They were detected last even
ing, by the superintendent of Dravo's coal yard, in
the act of stealing some chains belonging to the

ard. A good dose of sprouts would teach these
young scapegraces not to make such tree use of
property not their own.

Tnt Supposed Siicide. The remains of M. N.

Craig, who was shot through the heart on last
Friday Dight, in this city, were taken to Ciucin
ati. His relatives there eutertain the idea that

he was murdered. Dr. Wood, of that citv, how- -

ver, who male the post morion, was tf opinion.
from the direction of the ball, which passed di
rectly through the heart, that the pistol was
tired bv his own band.

Cuasge or Firm. The tirm of Metcalfe k Bro
has been dissolved, as per advertisement in
another column, Jas. T. Metcalfe retiring. Jno.
Metcalfe will carry on the business of copper, tio
and sheet irou work at the old place, Main, Le- -

netu rtuventa and Eighth streets. Mr. Metcalfe
is a practical workman, understands his business,
has a good stock, and warrants cuiuc on3rii

Released. Mr Burke, the proprietor of the tasd
ot minstrels by that name, was seized yesterday on
a bail writ sued out by a proprietor of a Lexington
hotel. The debt was a board bill of nearly a hun
dred dollars. lie was taken before 'Squire Mat
lack, where he took the oath, disburdened his
pockets of f i 10 as his entire worth of cash and
estate, and was permitted to depart, lighter
jurse, and no doubt heavier in heart.

New Coin. Mr. Robt. Morris has a beautiful
new coin from the Canada mint, of the deuomi
nation of 20 cents. It is silver, with a beautiful
bust of "Queen Yic." on one aide and a wreath
on the other.

JIt will be observed in the police report tha
Mr. 11. C. Hewett, a printer, charged with Ji";
the forms at the office of the "Spirit of the South,
was discharged. There was not a shadow of evi
dence to convict him with the matter.

25gTYesterday was one of the few lovely days
of the teason. Too many days of like warmth
and rrenialtv caanot but be destructive to the
fruit crop. So mote it not be.

fSfThe Market-stree- t "Opera," at Apollo Hall

under the conduct of Maj. Wheeler, continues to

furnish amusement and lager beer for the million
The Major entertains hospitably.

Old Folks. Reserved seats may be secured
for fifty cents. "Father Kemp' has been

induced to adopt this course in order to give all
a chance to attend his unique entertainments.

250fBen. D. P. StandeforJ. formerly a lawyer
in this city, died at his father's residence, in Shel
byville, on the 2oth ult aged 23 years.

J3f" Thanks to Mr. Barker, of the New Albany
and Salem Railroad, for a St. Louis Republican
of yesterday.

The Republican has the details of the news from
California by the overland route, only twenty
three days out.

Judze Watts, formerly of the United States
District Court, for the Territory, is one of the pas
sengers, and left home on the lvth inst. for a visit
to Washington City, completing the seventeenth
journey he has made across tne riains since nis
anoointment and removal to New Mexico in ISol

The day before Judge Watts left, Col. Bonne
ville, commanding the New Mexican department
of the army, in the absence of General Garland
and Mr. Collins, the Local Superintendent of In
dian aflairs, arrived in Santa Fe with a final treaty
of peace.concluded with the warlike rsavejo trioes.
A codv of the Santa Fe Gazette, containing the
treaty, is in possession of Judge Watts, destined
for y ashington.

Lieut. Beale had arrived at Hatch's Ranch, near
Anton Chico. a little over one hundred miles from
Santa Fe. all safe and well. He intends to dis
miss the drazoon escort, under Lieutenant bteen
repair to Albuquerque, and remain there through
the winter. In the spring he will begin his ex- -

nlorations west of Albuquerque, taking an'escort,
if neceesary, from among the troops under CoL

Bonneville s command. He is said to be firmly of
opinion that the route is practicable for a railroad
between AiDuquerqne anu oaa x mmaacu.

Tsrriblk. The Calais (Me.) Advertiser, of
Thursday, sav:

A renort has been in circulation in this citv fo

some days past, that those boys who had broken
into Mr. Todd's store in Milltown, St. Stephens,
about a fortnight ago, and stolen some articles of
clothing therefrom, ana naa been detected, triea.
convicted, and sentenced to St. Andrews jail for
the crime, during the cold night cf Tuesday or
Wednesday, one of them had frozen to death ia
his cell, two of the boys were of the name of
Dean, one of whom it was that died. We have
not heard tha name of the other. It is said the
boys cried murder, and did all in their power to
make the iailer hear and liberate them, and let
them go where there was s fire, but he could not
be made to hear, or, if he heard, did not heed them.
It is awful that a human Deing snouia De aiiowea
to perish in such a manner.

Reported Ixpreealr for Vie Loulivule Courier. .

COTJRT OF APPEALS.

Tuesday, February 1,
causes decided.

Wllun v.. MeCartv. Pendleton: affirmed.
Cookendorfer ve Cookendorfer, Pendleton; reversed
Wltchetl vs. Berry, Campbell; affirmed. ;

Jonee vs. Young " "
Allen vs. Harris, " "
H.vktna vt. Harris. " "
Jugler vt. Cov. and Lex. Railroad Co., Harrison; af

firmed.
Uennett vt. Rennaker. Harrison; reverted.
Bardi. and Lou. Railroad vt. Hayi et. al, Hardin; re

verted.
Alvertva. UUey, Henderton; reversed.

OKI) ESS.

Doakei vt. Totter, Campbell; motion to affirm at a de
lay case overruled.

Phillips vt. Bridget, Owsley; motion to affirm at
delav case.

Moore vt. Pend. Co. Court, Pendleton; petition for re
hearing filed.

Smalby vt. Shipley, Campbell;
Ilet vt. Carney, ..;.Hawthon vt. Jonet, "
Fleming vt. McDonald M

Bmaliey vi. erry, - were argued.

LETTERS raOM WASHINGTON.

Corrreipoadenca vf the Louisville Courier.
Mayor BrrrM The 0.),'hx0 Llll The Blul

i at Mr. li'irnettand the Gibraltar.
Washi.ngtox, Jan. 2tth, 135J.

Editor Lo'iUtille Courier: In my last letter but
ne, I made, either covertly or directly no matter
hich, for uiy present purpose the charge that

the Mayor of this city, Col. Barrett, "uiiht have
been seen" in a gamolin hou-a. At thi time I

rote that letter, I had a statement of the charge
ontaiaeJ iu it from a man whom I supposed to

be reponsible, and entitled to credit. I did not
tend to be understood as having seen the .Slav
ic a gambling-house- , for I never enter them.

was iuformed that he was there. Upon investi- -

ation, however, my informant turns out to be
entirely uuwoithy of credit. I therefore take

uch more pleasure in giving an early contra
ction to the charge than I did in making it.
uch a charge against a Democratic othiial is
ways a source of regret, and all good Demo

crats will be only the more rejoiced tj learn its
falsitv.

The 3'i,wu,vao bill is making aa awful flutter
among tha already broken ranks of the Opposi
tion, and tho probability now seems to be that
many Republican members will vote for it, hop- -

g, what they do not believe, that Mr. Buchanan
ill utterly fail ia any endeavor to acquire Cuba

by purchase. I say koinj, for there are many
nsible, clear-heade- d men among the Opposition
aders, and they know Mr. Buchanan.
The wranliug of the Hard aud Softs in New
otk may fret tha President; Forney and his

gang of malcontents may give him some trouble
Pennsylvania; Lecoruptoa and

toa ia Illinois may split the party there, spite of
is desire to promote the harmony of the

party; troubles and squabbles here may place
Administration in a temporary minority

Congress, but every man who knows the
character of the "Sae of Wheatland," knows

that, plae the chess-boar- of European diploma
cy before hiin, and there is no man living on

ther contineut who caa play the game with so
teady a nerve and so clear a foreshight as he

lie Ihoiv more m?a amoug tha great
Utesmen of Europe than any man or tea mea ia

this country, and besides knowing the nun he
no.vs the interests and many of the objects of

each. Country editors may write, and city poli- -

ciaus may declare that such and such were th e
reasons of my Lord Napier's recall from his mis"
ion here, but Mr. Bachauaa knows the true

reason, and wliue he is I resident his knovvin ' it
i suilicieut. Gore Ouslev came here to leara Mr.
uchanaa's policy toward Central America, and

when he went away the gossips about town kne
s much as La did. He left here witii a wink and
buckle, and newsmongers thought he must have
arried away a great amount of very important

secrets. Hut the President was well satisfied with
he result of Sir Gore's labors. The latter is now
Djoying biaiseif qiuetlv with a winter in the
ropics.
Tha Opposition platform has, as I have often

old you, dwindled into a love of everything which
uns counter to the true i aterests of the United

States. Does Eugland wish to bafile u, they
are the friends of England. Does France eu

eavor to cross the path of our "manifest desti
uy, they becoma in a moment the champions

f French interests, hqJ poiut with
rror to the great warlike movements of the Em

peror. but in this case the ammunition is thrown
awav. Spain oiu sell Cuba. TLe dismember
neni oi tne remains oi me oia kingdom ot Spain

will suit tha purposes of Lou;s Napoleon better
than'auy other result. Ha would accuuiDlish bv
uanmg what his gre it uncle endeavored to ac

complish by hard hhting. A Bonapart on the
throue of Spain would suit Liat better than
weak iiueeu, subject ut ull times to the alternate
ontrol of contejai'i cab.i's. The sli of the
sl mJ cf C:vi.'. to'.'io L'u.te J Stata will place the

crown of Sp-ii- iu the hands of the Emperor. The
thing will soil him, and, depend upon it, in spite of
all the tears of the Renuiica'is, AV-o't- tciil A

I'rtttJtui . irj l.u--i- S ith this com
Oiiiation, the pjsitioa of Enlaad is a inttter o
no consequence. .o loreo oi circu:us:aaces, no
power on earth, CDu!d involve England in a wa
with this Government. Queen Victoria, with her
ntcrestiug family, would be exiles ia a month

from thedav the declaration of war waj published
bv the Loudon T.i:,ie. Cttoi:. uot C't'm. is kin

England.
. . . ..1 : c .i. iiauc uiscote.t ui lue iwo oiaei cats un

der toe gallery ot thi new tenate chamber,
together wita the earlv publication in New
York of tho account of the anry debate betweea
Senators Fitch and Douglas, is excitin much
merriment aui soma wonder vet.

That thcra is one or m...--e trao doors bv which
a man, or at Ua,t a c i'. luit Das from the nai
lery into the o;ica space under it, and above pas-
sages and " is niot true." True, too,
that the cats lived iu there; true, too, they were
found there. Did the cats carry the news to the
Herald's Washington , or was there
a man with th- -. ..;', who tuld the story ? One
thing we do know : it is not probable that three
men ia Washiagtou, except Senators and the Sec-

retaries of the Senate, kn-- anything of the
debate until the Sjys were crying about the streets,
' New York 'Erald, su'u row ia secret session.
sah !"

There are but fj moa in Congress who, con
sidering their ae aud length of time ia public
life, have attained to higher position as a debater
and parliamentarian thau Mr. Burnett. Being
courteous in his manners, always speaking to the
point, and never assuming ultra positions upon
any question, he is oae of those men whom the
Opposition often engage with in a "rough and
tumble debate;" and after having seen his conduct
in many such encounters, I have yet to see him
come out second best On such occasions I often
hear spectators ia the gallery saying, in aa under
tone, "that's Burnett, of Kentucky; now you'll
see the fur Ity," or, "he's going to question Bur-

nett; he'd better let him aloae; he'll make nothing
off him." These little things though amounting
to nothing themselves, are ofteu as good as any
other criterion by which to estimate a maa's real
strength. Let the gallant Democracy of the "Old
Gibraltar" elect Mr. Burnett to the next Congress,
and ha will enter it with a capacity to serve them
equalled by but few men in Congress.

TEDDY.

Correspondence of the Louisville Courier

of the Slate Trade ZtW Humphrey
Mart-hal- Jefferson Territory Kentackiant
The Loft I'inad.

Washixgtux, Jan. 27.

Editor LoultsiZL : The discussion on
the of the si ad a trade was brought up
incidentally in the Uousa a few days since. I
considered its discussion as premature, and
fraught with "evil, and evil only." Mr. Burnett
took a decided and manly stand against its agita-
tion at this time, and his remarks were character-
ized alike by force and power. The South hat
nothing to gain and everything to lose by the
agitation of this matter, and, in my opinion, it is
the better policy to let it remain undisturbed. I
do not desire to see another slavery excitement
precipitated upon us. The Mack Republicans
were chuckling at the glorious prospect before
them, and ordered, I understand, large numbers
of the Globe, containing the speeches ot the s.

I understand that Mr. Marshall complains that
I did injustice to him in my review of his speech.
It was certainly not my intention to have done to.
I have not the documents before me but
so soon aa I receive them, I will examine his
position, and show wherein I conceive he has erred
heretofore. My course in regard to all questions and
all men is to speak out what I believe and I
shall never, to gain a political advantage, do in-

justice to a political adversary. I would, howev-

er, state that 1 do not, by any means, consider
Mr. Marshall's past position on the subject of
slavery aa correct, and I think that when I shall
hereafter render hlmjuetiee, as I intend to do, it
will be the very last thing in the world he could
have desired.

I stated in a previous letter that I had under-
stood that one of the principal banking houses
of the country was making arrangements to open
an agency at the Pike'i Peak gold mines, for tha
purpose of purchasing gold and carrying on
general banking and exchange business. Ths ar
rangements, I learn, have been completed, and E
IL Taylor, Jr., Esq., formerly of Lexington, Ky.,
has been tendered the general management of the
establishment From the universal excitement
prevailing in regard to the mines, I think I un
der estimated when I stated that probably HAy

thousand persons would emigrate to them during
the present season. From all tha information I
can gather, I do not think there will be less thau
one hundred thousand, and some believs there
will be from two to three hundred thousand. The

ppointaaent of Maj. Mason, of Kentucky, as Gov
ernor, (which it is unanimously conceded will be
made,) will be at once recognized aa the very best
that could be made; and I have no doubt his ap-

pointment will cause thousands of Kentuckiaas to
emigrate to the El Dorado of the West. A mis-

taken idea prevails as to the fertility and product-
iveness of the soil of the proposed Territory. I

ould state that, from all I can learn, if is a good
agricultural country, and I therefore adrise all who
go to proviJe themselves with agricultural Imple-

ments. The bill oriranuia.' the Territory was
esterday introduced into the House.
A large number of Keutuckiaas have been with

a during the present week, anion' whoiu are
Thos. B. Moaroe, Jr., Esq., aad Robt. J. Bret-kin-

ldge, Jr., Esq., of Lexington; Capt. Jas. 3. Jack
son, of Hopkins ville; Col. T. T. Hawkins, of
Louisville; Col. Carey Ilawkius, of Madison, and

. U. Taylor, Jr., Esq., of Lexington. But
hile it is my pleasurable duty to receive

the advent of so many representatives of the cbi--
alry of Kentucky, it becomes my duty also to

record the departure of one cf Kentucky' fair-
est and most brilliant daughter. I allude to
Mm. H. R. C ke, of Harrovlsburg. No one has
occupied a more prominent or enviablo position
a Washington society, aad the departure of no

one could awake i more universal regret. A lady
of high intellectual gilts and acquirement, a
most brilliant conversationalist, and withal, most
beautiful and accomplished, she was a l'.ivorita
in the brilliant circle in which she moved.

May we not hope that this lost Pleiad ia our
firmament of fashion may agala return. But if
not

"Like one who kneelin to some beauteou star
W.'li hope that from i't ulorioua home afar
Twill lend an answerint fiance our souls to bless!"

OCCASIONAL.

Reportel Expressly for the Louiivllie Coa '1
POLICE COURT.

GEORGE W. JOHNSTON, Jmxii.
TiEsDAT, Feb. 3.

The 1'kiNTEa Pi Case. H. C. Hewitt, lata a
printer in the oilico of "Young's S; ;rit cf the
South," was presented, charged with pying the
tvpes ia said olhce. Th i clause was committed on
r ridav ot last wce. lhetorms wtre LieJ, type
thrown from the cases, a door broken open, and
glass knocked oat of the windows, and bundle
ot paper taken from theofiice. No evidence what-
ever implicated the accused ia connection with
tbeotlense. The Judg-- therefore refused to

the motioa of the City Attorney to hold hiia
over. He was discharged.

The Tobacco Inspector Fiuhtins Case. Tha
case aainstt'ol. bayle-- , for assaulting Mr. Camp
bell, was finally disposed or, toe delcnsa declin-
ing to introduce any testimony. Tha ttr Attor-
ney asked him to ba held for a felony. MV Selby
Harney and Col. Holt, for tha accused, resisted
the motion in brief arguments, ia which it was
contended that at the worst the assaulting was
done in sudden heat of passion, and that tha stab-
bing was amere scratch at tha best. The Court
held that there was no proof that tha asiaultin g
was provoked, and hence there must b mal.ee.
And in this state of case the Court held it its duty
to send him over to the Circuit Court for jury
trial. Rail in f-- to appear, which was giien.
Mr. Shanks going surety.

Larcext. Ed. Staggers was up for stealing
breastpin and handserchier", Charles
Meyers. The value of the ar.icles was under 4,
and the proof beng clear, the accused wos held ia
$li0, for petit larceny.

Pisces vs. Moses. Chas. L. Mose was ar-

raigned with falsely and unlawfully personating
himself as guardiaa of PrUciil Pincus, and
thereby procuring a tnarriaj license for her and
11. A. Moses. The daughter was old enough acd
there appearing no wrong resulting, but that some-
thing good mi.;ht come out of it, the defeadaut
was discharged.

Gavh Bail. Jacob Eartley was brought in
from the Cave and gave bail.

Stealing. Pantaloons. The cae of David
Sprinkler, for appropriating tj himself a pair of
pantaloons from Sproale & Maudevwle, was con-

tinued
Tai Citizen 0ts. lLary ll;ess c v.na d

and sigaiS ?d his inteutioa to take the final
oath of citizenship, and itr.ounced allegiance to
all princes, potentates, and Popes too, ws sup-
pose. 11 testified thst he was born years
ago, and that he had learned tha fact al school in
the old country. This oath aud the presumed
fact that ha was present persosaily at tha time ot
his birth, induced the Court to permit the admin-
istration cf the oath of citizenship.

Arrival or Ma. 11 vmlix, of Jnaxsn Cocvrv.
direct from Pike's Peak. Mr. Hamlin, a farmer
living between Shawnee and Olathe, ia Johasou
county, has j ist returned from tha gold mines.
He is a man universally esteemed f.r bn intelli-
gence aad integrity, and the most implicit reli-

ance can hi placed oa his statements. We asked
lam many questions, all of which he answered
fraakly. The following is tha substance cf Lis
story.

He went out ia company with eiht persona.
They all found gold wherever they !u, iu quan-
tities varying from five to thirty cerits '.be panful.
One man got live dollars in on.j panful. Tuey did
not dig nioe than one and a half feet below th--

surface, and this at a time when tha ground waa
partly covered with snow, aad frozen very hard.
Mr. H. says that a sober, - man cannot
fail to.ara from tire to twenty dollars per day. i!a
secured a mill site oa Cherry creek, with a water-
fall of twenty feet, and came ba:i to make ar-

rangements for tha comfort of his family, intend
ing to return immediately, but his wife Wing un-

well, his brother will go ia his stead. Floor caa
be obtained from New Maxicoat nine dollars per
sack, while flour from tha Slates can ba had for
fifteen dollars.

The Indians are not troublesome in the least
They are more 'iiiiet and orderly thaa many of tha
Shawnees aad other Indians, and ara wihing to
trade with any oue. Wyinl-Ai- (A"f" Gaztt.
Jan. .

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

23f Dr. Stephen F. Ogden, an old and promi-

nent citizen of Owensboro, Ky., died iu that city
oa Friday last.

J3T" Patrick Quino, a soldier at tha Curl;!,
Pa., barracks, wa killed in a tight, one day last
week, by a fehow soldier named Morhssey. Hi
skull was fractured with a stone.

HT The snow is now four and a half to live feet
deep through the White Mountain districts, N. H.,
where the thermometer during the late cold snap
ranged from twenty-fou- r to forty degrees below
tero.

23T" William C. BonJ. the director of tha astro
nomical observatory at Cambridge, died oa Satur-
day last.

The Ixdependext Observer i the title of a
new paper just started at Hickman, Ky., by
Frank 11. Thurman.

f"Lord I.von, the new British Minister, is
expected at V ashington in the last week of Feb-
ruary. He is said to be one of the crack whist
players of Europe and a devoted worshipper of
the game.

T3yThe musical papers of Florence ara prais
ing warmly aa American cantatrice, Miss Hin

of Albany, who has recently sung in concert
music under the auspieces of the Florentine Phil
harmonic Society.

Deatu or Jcdob Poset. The Yickoburg True
Southron announces the death of Hon. Stanhope
Posey, Judge of the First Judicial Distiict of
Miss. He died at Wood ville, in that State, oa the
lath of January.

37" A short time since, on the Ohio, th clerk
of the Cincinnati steamboat Seventy-Six- , from
Evansville to Cincinnati, found two runaway ne
groes hid under the boilers. They offered him
1 1,200 to let them go free, but he refused and pat
them ia jail at Henderson, Kv. The clerk's name
isW. R. McCullough.

fT Thos. P. Beall, editor of the Spirit of
died at Charleston, Vt, Wednesday.

A young man just 13 years old eloped with
his from Bloomington, 111., last week.
The father was absent oa busiaes at the time.

37The Catholics of Union town, Ky., are going
to erect a church in that place this summer at a
cost of

Thi Forexsic Wa. 'Banisters have a ludi-
crous habit of identifying themselves with their
clients, by speaking in the plural number. "Gen-
tlemen of the jury." said a luminary of the wes-
tern circuit, "at the moment the policeman aays
he saw us in the tap, I will prove that we were
locked up ia the station house in a state of intox-
ication."

j3TThe Napoleon (Ark.) Planter says the Hon.
J. Johnson, of Desha county, ia that State, ha
sold his plantation and forty-thre- e negroea to Mr.
Jas. J. Wjley, of Tennessee, for one hundred and
twenty-si- x thousand dollars.

Name Cha.nobd. The name of the PoatoSce
at Williamson, Jefferson county, has been chang-

ed to that of O'Bannon'i," by which it will
hereafter be known. O'Banaoa's is in a very
healthy aad delightful neighborhood, being lets
thaa two miles from Pewee Valley.

fThe New York Herald aays of Senator
Sumner : If his suferiozs are half a acute as
they have been represented, he ought to hav
learned the virtue of rti;rMtion by Uus time."

ylt is stated that Ristori was kept out of Xa-pl-

because it was feared that aha would eelipM
an actress there who enjoys the particular patron-
age of one of the Royal Princes.


